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Review No. 115019 - Published 19 Oct 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: snowballer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 12 Oct 2013 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

As described, Brooklyns is the classiest parlour outside of only one other in Manchester. Two
entries, nice waiting area, offered drinks on arrival. Great receptionists in Sue and Donna, and a line
up of the sexiest and most gorgeous girls bar none

The Lady:

Krystal is just gorgeous, beautiful face, pretty features, cracking figure and an ass to die for. So
you're guessing I found her attractive?....yeah!!!! She pushed all my buttons and more.

The Story:

The girls in Brooklyns are very accommodating, as per my previous reviews over the last year, very
knowledgeable in what guys want and why. Krystal is no exception, lovely manner, as sexy as and
delivered my own particular needs in the most horny and desirable fashion, to say I was over the
moon is an understatement. Krystal stripped off almost immediately and went straight into some
fabulous OWO, after asking of course, gobbled him all the way down whilst looking into my eyes,
wow. Lots of chatting about what I wanted to do and how, nothing was too much trouble and Krystal
executed what I wanted perfectly, thought I'd died and gone to heaven. As you can see my handle
lets you into one of my must do's and licking my own come off her tits was a blissful thing to do to
end off the perfect punt, thank you Krystal, thank you Sue and Brooklyns. I will be back, promises,
promises!
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